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DEATH AND DESTRUCTION.

DISASTROUS FLOODS THROUGH-
OUT PENNSYLVANIA.

Entire Towns Washed Away and
Hundreds of Lives Lost—

A Bursting Dam,

[SPECIAL DI6PATCHES TO THE RECOED-UNION.]

Pittsbiro, May 31st.— The Hood at
Johnstown has resulted in aD awful catas-
trophe. Itis said that the reservoir above
the town broke about 5 o'clock this even-
ing ami an immense volume of water
rushed down to the city, carryine withit
death and destruction. Houses with their
occupants were swept away and inanv
people drowned.

There is no communication with Johns-town, but the telegraph operator in the
Pennsylvania Railroad Tower at Sang Hol-
low, twelve miles this side ofJohnstown,
says at least seventy-five dead bodies have
floated past. The wires are all down, and
no trains are running east ot Blairsville.which is about twenty-five miles west of
Johnstown. There is no way to get to the
scene of the disaster and fullparticulars
can hardly be obtained to-night although
every eflort is being made to do so. There
\u25a0will be no train through to the East before
to-morrow.

ANOTHER ACCOINT.
Pittsburo, May .31st.— Asudden freshet

is reported in the North Fork river, east of
Johnstown, Pa., in the Allegheny mount-
ains. Two-lhirds of Johnstown is said to
be under water, and railroad and telegraph
poles are washed out. Pittsburg has had
no wire communication with Johnstown
for three hours.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Greensbcro (Pa. i.May olst.— A report

has just been received here that the great-
est portion of Johnstown has been tlcoded
and hundreds c f lives lost. Houses are
floating about, and people who are free are
panic-stricken and lleeing to the mount-
ains. Ata point near New Florence eighty-
five persons have been seen lloating down
the river on drift-wood. One report comes
that but two roofs of houses in Johnstown
can be seen. The Covetown and New
Florence bridges have been washed down
stream, and ail the buildings along the
Coneiuaugh between New Florence and
Johnstown have been carried away. The
railroad towers have been abandoned by
the operators.

TWO HUNDRED DEAD BODIES.
PmsBUBG, May 'list.—The latest reliable

information received from Johnstown of-
ficials comes through the Pennsylvania
Kailroad officials, who aver that over two
hundred dead bodies have been counted
floating down the stream at Johnston
alone, while along the line many aduitional
lives have been lest. Itis asserted there
are but two houses in Johnston proper
entirely above the water line. Aspecial
traiu bearing Pennsylvania Railroad of-
ficials and Associated Press correspondent
ha3left this city lor the scene. Telegraphic
communication is entirely cut off, and un-
til the lines are repaired and operators
with the necessary instruments open up at
the nearest point, but littlereliable infor-
mation can be obtained.

ENTIRE fAMILIES DROWNED.

Bkaddoi'k (Pa.>, May 31st.
—

En route to
the scene of the disaster, the telegraph
wires being down absolutely for six or
seven miles below the immediate scene of
the disaster, and being in an unworkable
shape for three or fourmiles distant, it was
at least half- past 7 before an accurate out-
line of the effect c.f the tidal wave could be
learned. The chief officials of the Pitts-
burg end of the main line of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad received most of their first
information from the signal tower at Sang
Hollow,sis miles west ofJohnstown. At a
quarter of S o'clock a boy was rescued by
toe men in the signal tower of the railroad
company. His name is unknown, but he
said that with his father, mother, brother
and two sisters he was swept over the breast
of the new ttone railroad bridge at Johns-
town, that the boat capsized a few seconds
later, and they were all drowned so far as
he could tel!.

The raiiroad operator officially reports
that before dark they were able to count
11!» persons nHnging to buildings and
wreckage or drowned and floating in the
current. If this information is to be
credited the damage in the town proper
must be iv the nature of a clean sweep. As
early as 1 o'clock an alarm was sent to
Johnstown that there was dancer from the
dam. The railroad otlicials were notified
and ie a very short time began to carry-
people from :be town to places ofsafety on
the regular trains and hastily improvised
rescuing trains. Superintendent Pitcairn
of the \Ves>r:i Division of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad was on bis way to tlie South
Fork and w:.s ::u:ii:ed of the impending
trouble.

TWO YOUNG LADIES DBOWHSD.
Tyrone (Pa . May :!lst.—The Juniata

river has overf! >wed its banks at this place
and flooded the entire southern portion of
the city, car.-::i_; great destruction to
properly, and the people living in the

vied districts bad to be removed fiom
their home* in trsgoas to places of safety.
Allrailroads c; tering this placv are greatly
damaged by the ::jods. The waler was
never known to be so high at this place.
At QunMDSVitle DIM man was drowned
and at CJearfield two young ladies were
drowned in trying to escape from the
tlooded district.

Baaqßohsnna river overflowed its banks
at Clearfiel.i and !he entire place is un.ier
water and a!i means of escipe are cut oil.
Many people took refuge in the Coort-
boa*e and opera house. This evening it
is stillraining hard and the waters are ris-
ing rapidly.

ENTIRE VILLAGE DESTROYED.

Grekksblk*. Jo . May 31st.
—

Johnstown
is completely submerged, and the loss of
lifeis Inestimable. Housesare going down
the river by dr>;ens. and people can be seen
clinging to their roofs. AtCamptown Vil-
lage several hundred of the inhabitants'
houses are ai most entirely covered, and a
great many dwellings at Blairsville are
inbmerged. Bcarody a dwelling in the
vicinity ofSank Hollow can be seen The
bridges at i;ol;var and Xinera, it is re-
ported, have given away, and that Salts-
burft. it is feared w:';l be carried away. Peo-
p.e here who hay" friends in the tlooded
district are eagerly waiting for news at the
telegraph ofliw. <ireat uneasiness prevails.
The river at Uvermore is rising, aud great
destruction will fui:ow.

was :t a water .spout.

I'HiLADELrn;A.May 31st.
—

All the wires
ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, west of Wil-
more Station on the Pittsburg Division,
twenty-tive miles west of Alloona, have
been "down since 8 a. m.. and conseijuen'ly
information in regard >o the break west of
that place is very meager. F.noueh has
been learned, however, to indicate that the
rush of water is :he worst ever known in
thst section. The Chicago Limited Efwan,
uhich left V* York at 9 o'clock this
morning, the :a«t line leaving there at the
same hour. s::d ;he train leaving that city
at .*o'clock last night are allblockaded.

"Such a thing jias neverbeen heard of be-
fore,' 1said the railroad Superintendent to-
night, "and nothing short of a water-spout
could have car.sed raefa damage.

"
Lillys

is a littleiniuins: town oi about 300 or 400
inhabitants. For water to rise high
enough to obstruct the passage of trains is
unprecedented.

"Adispatch has just been received by
rue." said the Superintendent, "which says
that the water :« rv.shing over the Hacks at
a height of at least five feet above the rotd-
bed, and thisIsay could be brought about
b*nothing short of a water-spont. Ihave
no doubt thai if our operator at Sang Hol-
low said he saw bodies from Johnstown
!'mating down the river, as reported in the
Associated Press bulletin, that it is true, as
his tower is located right on the bank of
the river.'1

RAILROAD URirXiES SWEPT AWAY.

Chicago, May 31st.— At 10:30 to-night a
dispatch was received by General Manager
Pugh dated at \Vi!more,from the conductor

of the east-bound New York and Chicago
limited, which left Pittsburg at 7 o'clock
this morning, saying the train was safe and

that all were well on board. Mr. Pugh in-

ferred from this that the limited was la:d
op somewhere west of Lilly's. The con-
ductor reported that the bridge at the south

Fork was washed away, and expressed an
opinion that all the bridges between South
Fork und Juhnstown would be swept away.

The Chicago and New York day express
and all other east-bound trains "are sup-
posed to be laid up between Cresson and
Pittsburg.

When Mr. Pugh was shown a copy of
the Associated Press dispatch from Pitts-
burg announcing the breaking of the dam
near Johnstown, he said that this report
confirmed a dispatch received from Wil-
rnore to-night, which stated it was reported
to the Pennsylvania Railroad operator
there that the South Fork dam had broken
and the water had carried away the "coal
tipple" and the "telegraph tower" at South
Fork Station, and also a portion of the
east-bound freight train.

The telegraph operator was in the tower
and managed to escape, but several of the
train hands are reported drowned. The
reservoir or dam at the South Fork, which
is said to have burst with such terrible re-
sult, was described by a gentleman ac-
quainted with the locality in which it was
situated for the old Pennsylvania canal. It
has heen owned for several years by a
number of Pittsburg gentlemen who used
Uas a fishing ground.

The gentleman who gave this informa-
tion said if the report of the bursting of
the dam was true, he had no doubt that
the damage and loss of life is fully as great
as indicated in the dispatches. The con-
ductor of the east-bound New York limited
express, who reported the safety of his
train, also said that the report had reached
himof the breaking of the dam. General
Mauager Punh said to-night that he could
not understand what was meant when he
received the dispatches announcing the
damage to the tracks at Lilly's.

RAGINGRIVERS.

AllRailroad Traffic Through Pennsylva-
nia Stopped.

Gbsehbbubo, May 31st.— Superintendent
Pitcairn promptly took charge of the rail-
road and of work and began double duty,
clearing the tracks and sending allpossible
aid to those in danger. His prompt work
no iioubt saved many livts. In order to
understand the nature of this calamity it
is necessary to describe the location" of
reservoir at Johnstown. It is about
eighteen miles northeast ot Johnstown
and U the site of the old reservoir, which
was oue of the feeders of the Pennsylvania
canal. This sheet of water was formerly
known as Conemaugh lake. Itis from 200
to :.O'J feet above the level of Johns-
town, in the mountains. It is about three

and a half miles long and from one to
one and a quarter miles in width,and in
so::ie places it is 100 feet ivdepth. It
holds more water than any other reseivoir,
natural or artificial, in the United States:.

The lake has bien quadrupled in size by
artificial means, and was held incheck by
a dam 700 to 1,000 feet wide. It is ninety
feet in thickness at the base, and its night
is 110 feet. The top has a breadth of over
twenty feet.

Recognizing the menace which the lake
held to the region below, the South Fork
Club, which owned the reservoir, had the
dam inspected once a month by a Penn-
sylvania Railroad engineer, aud his inves-
tigation showed that nothing less than
some convulsion of nature would tear the
barrier away and loosen the weapon of
death.

Steady rains of^the past forty-eight hours
increased the volume of water in all the
small mountain streams, which were al-
ready swelled by lesser rains earlier in the
week. From the best information obtained
at this time, it is evident that sometbingin
the nature of a cloud-burst must have been
the culmination of the struggle of the
water against the embankment. The diffi-
culty of obtaining definite information
added tremendously to the excitement and
apprehension of the people who had rela-
tives and friends ai the scene of the dis-
aster.

FIERCE FLOODS AT JOHNSTOWN.

Aiigry Waters Spread Ruin and Desola-
tion in Their Path.

Johnstown (Pa.), May 31st.— This city
was visited to-day by the "worst Hood itever
experienced. The Pennsylvania Railroad
is blockaded with water on the tracks, hun-
dreds of houses are inundated and people
are being removed to second-story win-
dows. The railroad bridge across the Con-
eiuaugh is swept away. The water reached
the second-story windows of the railroad
depot, forcing the telegraph operators and
employes to vacate.

The Conemaugh river swept away thou-
sands of dollars' worth of property*. This
stream has its source in the mountains,
where there was a water-spout. This morn-
ing a telegram w*s received from Saug
Hollow, which says a number of houses
were carried down the Conemaugh river
and twti.ty-fiveor thirty people were sup-
posed to have been drowned. A number
of bodies were seen in the driftand debris,
but on account of the raging water could
not be rescued.

Some persons report the number of lives
lost at tift3\ A telegram from New Flor-
ence states that the water is twenty-three
feet above low water mark. Almost every
bridge on the river is swept away.

An artificial lake three miles above this
place, covering an area of one square mile,
with an average depth of twenty feet, burst.
A great body of water poured into the al-
reai'y raging Coneinauyb, and several hun-
dred persons would have been drowned
had not the people given the alarm, and
the inhabitants in low lands left their
homes. Houses were carried away, and
the water rose so rapidly and so high that
railroad telegraph operators were com-
pelled .o leave the towner at the station.

At 9 o'clock this evening it is reported
that at least fiftybodies have been floating
in the river past Sang Hollow. Some were
not dead, and were clinging to pieces of
drift, but could not be rescued.

EXraSIVI LAXPSUPE.

Harbububo (Pa.;, May .'Ust.
—

A great
landslide is report* d at Lilly's Station.
The water is said to be ten feet deep on the
Pennsylvania Railroad track.

WATER AT WII.LIAMSI'ORT.

WILUASHPOSt (.Pa.). May 31st.
—

Reports
at 10 o'clock to-uight from points up the
river are alarming. AtCleartield the water
is considerably higher than in ISS.S. Two
or three bridges were carried away, and
there are fears for the safety of the Doom at
Lock Haven. A large lorce of men is at
work on the boom here, trying to make it
secure. The water is cx1 ected to reach
here by morning. Itis feared that 15,000,*
000 feet ot logs in Lovalsack creek will be
lost. Itis raining hard here.

RELENTLESS WATERS.

The Situation at HarrUburg —In the
Center of the Flood.

BlOnnm (Ft), May ::ist.
—This city

has been in the middle of the deluge all
day long. There has been a steady down-
pour since before di.yligbt this morning.
and up to 10 o'clock to-night four and a
half inches of rain had fallen. Danger of
a disastrous tlood in the Susquehanna river
is imminent.

Paxton creek, which separates Kast Har-
risonburg fiom the main section of the
city, is a ragini: torrent to-night. It is
hither now than daring the great tlood of
IMB. People along some of the streets
have been taken from their houses in boats
to-night to places of safety. The stoirn is
still raging, at late hour, and there are
grave fears for the safety of the people on
lowlands.

FEAR FULDESTRUCTION OFLIFE.
Estimated That the I.ont Will be Fully

One Thousand.
GIHWOM(FI.),May 41st.— The course

of the torrent from the broken dam at the
foot of the lake to Johnstown is almost
eighteen miles, and with the exception of
one point the water passed through a nar-
row shaped valley.

Four milfs below the dam lay the town
of South Fork, where South Fork itself
empties into the Coneiuaugh river. The
town contained about two thousand in-
habitants. It has not been heard from,
bat itis said fjur-fifihsof ithas been swept
away.

Four miles further down on the Cone-
maugh river, which runs parallel with the
main line of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was the town of Mineral Point. It had 800
inhabitant!!. !K) per cent, of the houses be-
ing on a fiat and close to the river. It
seems impossible at this time to hope that
any of them have escaped.

Six miles lurther down was the town of
Coneruaugh, and here alone there wns a
topographical possibility of the spreading

of the flood and the breaking of its force.
Itcontained 2.500 inhabitants, and must bealmost devastated.

Woodvale, with 200 people, iay a milebelow Conemaugb, in the flat, and onemile further down were Johnstown and its
cluster of sister towns, Cambria City and
Conemaughborough, with'a total popula-
tion of 30,000. On made ground, and
stretched along right at the river's verge
were the immense iron works of the Cam-bria Iron and Steel Company, who have40,000,000 invested in their plant. Besidesthese there are many other large industrial
establishments on the bank of the river,
and how badly they are damaged cannot beestimated. At11 p. m. a railroad man says
the loss of life will reach hundreds, and
possibly over a thousand. The report of
the loss of the towns above named cannot
yet be confirmed.

AT HUNTINGTON.
People Driven From Their Homes and

the Growing Crops Destroyed.
Hcntington (Pa.), May 31st.— Incessant

rain during the past seventy-two hours has
overflowed the streams to an unusual de-
gree, to-day's downpour being the heaviest
ever known here. In consequence of the
washing away of the Hyndman bridge, on
the Bedford branch of" the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and the undermining of the rail-
road bridge at Mount Dallas, Bedford was
to-day cut oflfrom ail intercourse with the
outside world,and is likely to remain so
for several days.

The rise in the Paystown branch at
Everett is so great 10-nighi as to submerge
the principal streets, compelling many
families to desert their dwellings.

Juniata river here is made sadly pictur-
resijue with floating out-buildines." timber,
uprooted trees and remnants of destroyed
faini ouildings. with here and there car-
casses of horses and cattle.

Ten families in Portstown, a suburb of
this town, were driven from their homesthis evening, and much of their householdgoods were washed away.

The growing grain in the immediate vi-
cinity ofHuntington iinearly all destroyed
and itis feared that this will be the result
all over the country.

VARIOUS REPORTS.
I.ate Information from all tlie Flooded

Sections Very Alarniiug.
Philadelphia, May 31st— Dispatches

received up to midnight at the office of the
Pennsylvania Railroad indicate that thesituation is hourly growing worse.

The eiiects of the storm are now being
felt on the middle division of that rond,
extending between Harrisburg and Al-
touna. Landslides and washouts are re-
ported aiong the line between these places.
No trains can be sent out west from Har-
risburg until the storm abates and the ex-
tent of the damage can be ascertained.

The New York Limited east-bound,
which is now at Wilmore, hau a narrow
escape from destruction. The conductor
reports that immediately after bis train
had passed over the bridge which spans
the river at South Fork, that structure was
swept away by the rushing water.

Later— Tracks west of Johnstown are atsome points entirely ;arried away and the
road beds are gone. The river for some
distance above the bridge is filled with
buildings and driftwood thirty feet high
which is on fireand likely to damage the
bridge, which is of stone, aiid the fire is be-
yonu control. Johnstown is literally wiped
out.

AT ALTOONA.
Altoona (Pa.), May 31st.—The highest

and most destructive tlood that has visitedthis place for fifty years occurred to-day.
It has been raining continuously for the
past twenty-four hours and is stillfalling.
Juanita river is ten feet above low water
mark and rising.

The lower streets of Gaysport, bordering
on the river bank, are submerged and the
water is two feet deep on the first floors of
the houses there. The water rose so rap-
idly that people had to be removed in
boats. Kailroad travel is interrupted and
all manufactories are shut down. Over
jOO.OW damage has been done already in
that immediate vicinity.

PIE DMONT'SPREDICAMENT.

Immense Damage to Itnllroadg from the
Gieat Flood.

Piedmont (W. Va.., May -list.—This
place has been visited with the greatest
tlood since IS7'J. It began raiuing yester-
day and continued until noon, it also
rained some this afternoon.

Two hundred families living near the
river were foiced to leave their houses and
tlee to the hills. Father Weider, while
rescuing families from Hendricks Island
bad a narrow escape.

The damage to property is at this time
estimated at $10,000. The West Virginia
Central and Pittsburg Kiilway is under
water belwten here and Cumberland. Md.
Two bridges have beeu swept away. The
loss on allto that road will be $250,000.

No trains are running on the Cumber-
land and Pennsylvania road. Two tre-tits
have been washed away. Loss. $20,000.

Nine Baltimore nnd Ohio trains are
lodged here and 1,200 emigrants are on the
streets. The western end of the road has
been impassable since last night, and it is
hard to say when travel enn be resumed.

A number of landslides have occurred in
the road between here and Gralton. The
lo=s to the Baltimore and Ohio is very
heavy, but cannot br estimated at present.
At this hour, 11:30 P. >i., the rain has
ceaspd falling, the water is subsiding and
no further danger is apprehended.

THE BCBQUKHABItA BOOKIXG.
Habrisbubg, May31st— 8ince this morn-

ing nearly fiveinclit-s of rain has fallen in
this vicinity, causing a tlood dmigerous in
proportions. Many houses in the lower
parts of the city are partially snbnrenred,
and the occupants are compelled to vacate,
boats being used to rescue them. Paxtoncreek, a small stream, has expanded into a
mighty river, threatening much damage.

A large portion of Stee'.ton, two miies
east of here, is under water. No trains
from the West to-day on account of the
washouts, and none is expected during the
night. It is (eared the Sasqnehanna river
willrise to destructive proportions.

Japanese Women.
In Japan the women have taken kindly

and ijiiicklvto the foreign methods of in-
struction, and prove themselves faithful
and intelligent students. They show a
great deal of ability in the hospitals and
training-schools for nurse-, and much•
iiiHkiiess in learning, as well as fondness
for whatever they undertake to study. A
Japanese woman's education formerly con-
sisted of a strict and thorough drilling in
all the rules of etiquette, in learning to
play on the koto and samisen, and inar-
ranging l<oti<|iiets; they were also taught,
those of the upper and middle classes, to
read and write the conuuion language in
the liirakanna or simple running charac-
ters, instead of the square characters of
the classic language. All newspapers,
novels and plays are written in the hira-
kana, and in Japan, as well as in other
countries, women are great novel readers.
1heir have been literary women in Japan,
women who have written dramas, poenta
and novels, :is wellM those who read them.
The women of Japan hope eventually toattain :iposition equal inconsideration tothat of American women. And since the
wife of the Japanese Minister at \V;i»li-
ingtou ha*been able to learn the English
language in one year so that she spvaks it
fluently, it shows what a Japanese woman
can do.

Pallet A.K. (to Polly Poser, the popu-
lar model)—"! want you to call up a look
ofexpectancy; of a longing for something
that you feel you willnever grasp!" Polly
.promptly*,— "Allrisht. Mr.P. I'llthink
of that thirty bob a> you owe* me for that
last bslf-do/.en o' settitiV. That'll do the
triik, ifanything will!"

A man* tiaaa, when well husbanded, i>
like a cultivated field, ot' which a lew-
acres produce more of what i.- useful to
lifethan extensive provinces even of the
richest soil when overrun with, weeds, ami
brambles.

—
Hume.

The Philadelphia ' • ,' remark] that '"the
down-town bob-tai] out ihonM bear the
legend :;Drop a nickel in the slot sad Me
how much faster you could have walked
home."

"

EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

TWO MEN INSTANTLY KILLEDIS
A COLORADO MINE.

Snow a Foot Deep in Wisconsin,
and the Thermometer One

Degree Above Zero.

18PECX1Z. DlfI'ATc BKS TO THB BICOKD-rsiON.l

CRONIN CASE.

More Evidence Regarding the Carlson
Cottage Occupants.

Chicago, May 31st. —An evening paper
says that some valuable information in the
Croniu case has been gathered from
"Mack," alias Williams, alias McWilliams,
who was arrested in a cheap lodging house.
Mack claims to be a carpenter, and he told
the followingstory:

On the second of May he was working
for a Mrs. Wilson, on North Ashland ave-
nue, scarcely a block from the Carlson
cottage. Mack was putting in some win-
dows at the time. While at work a lady,
whose name he understood to be Mrs.
Dudley, came and began to talk with ilrs.
Wilson. Mack was in the same room and Ihe overheard every word. Mrs. Dudley,
who is a stout, tieahy woman, was talking
very bitterly against the physician who
had attended her husband. Mack says he
heard the name

"
Dr. Cronin" mentioned,

but he didn't know wkether the physician
complained of was the Cronin referred to
or not.

Mrs. Dudley seemed very much excited,
and frequently made the remark in great
spiri', "Iwill get even with him." Mrs.
Dudley said she was working in an orphan
asylum on Burlingstreet, but that she was
going to leave the asylum, and that she
daily expected to go to live with her two
brothers ina cottage near by. Mrs. Dudley
pointed in the direction of the Carlson cot-
tage in referring to the place she was gaing
to move.

At the Chicago Nursery and Half Orphan
Asylum on Burling street it was found that
a Mrs. Dudley had been there, but had
since gone away. It is believed that
Williams is one of the men who rented the
Carlson cottage, and that he is a carpet-
layer by trade, and that he laid the carpet
in the cottage.

MACS REAL NAME IS DUDLTV.
Later.—To-night the police officials say

they have learned that "Mac's" real name
isC. E. Dudley. The supposition is that
he is the husband of the woman men-
tioned in his story. The police say he was
animated in telling the story by the desire
to cause trouble for his wife, who left him
on account of his brutality and drunken-
ness. They deny having any evidence
connecting "Mac" with the case, but in
this connection it should be stated that
littleexcept denials of the stories made
public by newspapers has been obtainable
from the police, and for the past few days
they are very secretive.

ENTERED THEIR I'LEA OF SOT GUILTY.
Chicago. May ",Ist.—This afternoon ex-

detective Coughlin, P. o. Sullivan and
Frank Woodruff were arraigned in Judge
Williams' Court, charged with the murder
of Dr. Cronin. Each man pleaded not
guilty and was taken back to jail.

db. (.-rosin's cxoTHnra discovered.
Chicago. May 31st.—Late to-night it is

learned that Dr. Cronin's clothes have been
found. The first clue was obtained by the
finding of the underwear by the children
mentioned in these dispatches several days
ago. The policebegan vigorously to search
for the remainder of the clothing, and
near the mouth of the Fifty-ninth-street
sewer unearthed the murdered physician's
pants, coat, shirt and undershirt. They
wpre buried over a foot under the ground.

The shirt bore the name of the murdered
doctor, and the other articles were readily
recognized as portions of his apparel.
Strange to say, however, the vest was miss-
ing. In its place was a vest of much
coarser material. This garment presum-
ably belonged to one of the murderers or
accomplices. For this reason the police
are using every etlort to suppress their dis-
covery, hoping that Cronin's vest may be
discovered in the possession of one of the
murderers. The pants found were deeply
stained with blood.

TROUBLESOME TICKERS.
It is Claimed that Market Reports are

I'ublic Property.
Chicago, May :ust.— ln accordance with

a previous announcement theotlicialquota-
tions of the Board of Trade willbe cut off
tomorrow from about 500 correspondents
who are non-members of the Board. Ar-
rangements have been made in most in-
stances by commission merchants to keep
their customer* informed of the market
changes and en increased force 01 telegraph-
ers will be put on the tioor to
handle ths business. The employes
of toe Gold & Stock Telegraph Com-
pany were sent out this afternoon to
remove all of the tickers from the offices
of persons and corporations not members
of the Board. George M. Ht-.rd secured an
injunction from Judge Tally restraining
the Board of Trade and "the Western
Union Telegraph Company from removing
his stock quotation ticker. Hurd has a
broker's office in St. Pant and Minneapolis
and he claims to have as much richt to an
injunction as if he were doing business in
Chicago. He insists that the market re-
ports are public and not private property.

McGARIGLE, T HEBLOODER.

He Keturni) from Canada and Pays a
Flue of $10,000.

Chicago, May ;;ist.
—

Interest in the
Cronin case was partially eclipsed to-day
by a sensation created by the announce-
ment of the return to Chicago of W. J.
Mcliarigle. the ex-Warden of the County
Hospital and General Agent of the Cook
county famous boodle gang.

The history of this case and of McGari-
gle's sensational escape from the custody
of .Siieritl Matson, and his subsequent
chase into Canada, needs no repetition at
this time. Shortly before noon to-day
McGarigle walked into Judge Shepherd's
branch of the County Court accompanied
by State's Attorney Longenecker, attorney
Adams, E. J. Lehmann and James Fitz-
simmons. the latter two being McGarigles
bondsmen. The Court officials and police-
men waiting to give evidence in the crimi-
nal cases stare.! in amazement at the sight
of the man who has been so long a fugi-
tive in Canada.

The Court suspended proceedings in a
oa?e on trial,and lawyer Adams stated that
an agreement had been made between the
Hate's attorney and the counsel for the de-fendant, in view of the recent decision of
the Supreme Court of Illinois granting
F.dw. McDonald, ex-engineer of th*County
Hospital, and a i>rother of MikeMcDonald,
a well-known politicalboss, a new trial. In
view of that decision it had been agreed
tbat a new trial shall be granted McGarigle.
that he should enter a plea of guilty and»
pay a tine.

State's Attorney ngenecker paid such
an arrangement had een made, and he de-
sired tbat a tine of $10,000 be imposed. He
said McDonald, who was a co-defendant
with McGarigle. had been granted a new
trial, but that the State did not desire to
try him again. He thought the arrange-
ment with McGarigle, who had escaped to
Canada, was the best that could be done.
As to McDonald, he had served eighteen
months in jail, and suffered more than Mc-
Garigle. The diiriculties inthe way of a
successful prosecution of a new trial were
insuperable. He therefore moved that a
nolle prosequi be entered as to him.

The orders were made by the Court, and
while the clerk was figuring up the cost
McGarigle and his friends retired to the
Judge's chamber. McGarigle said he did
not wish to taik more tban to say he pro-
posed now to remain in Chicago. 'McGari-
gle was given three years in the peniten-
tiary by the verdict of the jury and a fine
of $1000. The verdict was set aside by the
Supreme Court of the State fifteen months
after he escaped trom the Sheriff.

Tbere wore altogether twenty-three in-
dictments agair.st him. It was one of
these

—
the one under which he ami Mc-

Donald wtre tried— that he was fined. The
other twenty-two were stricken ofl. The
c«-ts of the trialand those resulting from
the forfeiture of the bonds amount to

!about $I.GCO. This amount and the fine 1

was paid to the clerk of the Court and Mc-
Garigle and McDonald are once more freemen.

LOVERS SUICIDE.

The Girl Succeeded, but a Famp Saved
the Boy.

Chicago, May 31,t.—AtRanshackle, ina
two-story house, on the south side of the
line, reside two families named Sullivan
and Bell. Last n'ght Nellie Sullivan, aged
19, and John Bell, aired 21, took morphine
enough to kill a dozen men. The other
members of the families discovered this
fact some hours later, but failed to send for
physicians until they saw the girl was
dying. When the physician finally arrived
and administered emetics the girl was
beyond recovery, but it is supposed Bell
willrecover.

The cause of the suicide is a complete
uystery. The young couple were lovers,
and there was no opposition to their mar-
riage. The police are investigating into the
neglect of the other occupants of the house

\u25a0 summon a physician at once. Itis at-
-1 ibuted to stupor or indifference superin-
duced by drink.

SNOW A FOOT DEEP.

c Thermometer InWisconsin One De-
gree Above tlie Freeing I'olnt.

Mii.w.mkek, May olst.—This morning
r,;e heavy moist llakes of snow fell in this

until the ground was covered. The
nui.is arriving on the St. Paul from the
north were covered with snow. The tem-
perature in this city this morning was
;->3 degrees, one degree above the freezing
point. KailroMd men report over a foot of
snow south ofFond Dv Lac, on the North-
western road. Crops have been consider-
ably spoiled by the late frosts. Reports
from allparts of the State are that the
snow was heavy. In Sauk county small
vegetation has suSered very considerably.
Inmany localities the strawberry crop is
completely destroyed. The small grains
and fruits are badly damaged in the tier of
lake shore counties. Fruit aud berry
crops sutler most in Wisconsin.

EASTERN TURF EVENTS.

Slow Time Made—Americana aud Senor-
lta Make a Dead Heat.

New York, May 31st.
—

Overhanging
clouds to-day threatened a downpour at
any moment, but nevertheless there was a
fair attendance at Jerome I'ark. The track
was fast, but 1 he fields were, remarkable for
their smallness. The races resulted as fol-
lows :

First race, eieven-sixteenil- of a mile,
lago won. Telephone second, .vlav i^ueen
third. Time, l:13i.

Second race, one and one-eighth miles,
Fides won, Americana and Senorita dead
heat for second place. Time, i'oi. .

Third race, three-quarters of a mile,
i.onely won. Brown (tiarlie tecond, Khaf-
ton third. Time, 1:191.

Fourth race, 1,400 yards, Eoiian won,
Connamara second. Time. I-'.;;.

Fifth race, 1.400 yards— Miracle won,
Crusadpr second, Topeka third. Tune, 1:24

Sixth race, three-quarters of a mile,
Earnest won, Long Knight second.

AT LATOXIA.
Cincinnati, May 31st.

—It rained here
to-day, and, as a consequence, the Latonia
track was a veritable sea of mud, making
the going very heavy, and causing the
scratching of numerous of the entries. The
attendance was litht,but all that could be
expected under the circumstances. Many
ofthe horses have already left the Latonia
track to lake part inthe St. Louis meeting.
The races to-day resulted as follows :

First race, three-quarters ofa mile, Jakie
Toms won, Holland second. Clamor third.
Time, 1:225.

Second race, one mile, Kedar Khan won,
Castaway second, Nvleptha third. Time,
1:53J.

Third race, nine-sixteenths of a mile,
Adele M. won, Ballyhoo second. Lady
Blackburn third. Time, 1:011.

1ourth race, one mile and seventy yards.
Bar. Hazeni won, Dad second, l^uiudaro
Bell third. Time, 1:50,.

Fifth race, the Sensation stakes, three-
quarters of a mile, Avondaie won, Starter
Caldwell second.

EGANANGERED.

Be Defends the Iharacter of Mi-Friend,
Atexauder Sullivan.

New York.May .'ilst.—Minister Patrick
Egan. who is to sail to-morrow for Chile, is
indignant over the story of Mortimer Scan-
lan, of Chicago, of his alleged transactions
with Aiesaiidt-r Sullivan in relation to
Land League funds. He expressed him-
self in very emphatic terms blout those
who. he says, are trying lo blacken the
character of Sullivan. He claims the
story that he turned over $1,000,000 of
League funds to Sullivan whie he was
Treasurer for that organization is abso-
lutelyfalse.

MAN OR MOUSE.

A 1). ;•\u25a0\u25a0-• '1 l'reachrr Who Want* li
Sou to be a Keportar.

Nnw Yokk.May :!lst.
—

The investigation
of the Classes of the Reformed Church in
America into the charges against Rev.
Hooper, of unsavory Calitornian notoriety,
of lying and contumacy by the administra-
tion of the sacrament while under suspen-
sion, was concluded this evening. Key.

Dr.Duryea admitted the guilt of the ac-
accuied, but pleaded extenuating circum-
stances. The Clas-es unanimously voted
to depose Hooper from the ministry.

While waiting for the verdict, Hooper
said he expected that he would be deposed,
as he had been tried by "a picked jury.'
Alter the verdict he added : "Ifmy son
grows up to be a mouse, Ishall make a
theological student out of Him;ifhe grows
up to be a man, Ishall make a newspaper
reporter out of him."

Vlcilantex InNebraska.
Omaha (Neb.), May 31st.

—
A special from

Spriugtielu, Neb., says that a farmer named
John Newell was found dead in his bed
yesterday with over twenty bullet holes in
his body. He had been very free in de-
nouncing the Vigilance Committee, and
was charged by the Vigilantes and their
sympathizers with harboring cattle thieves.
The same day about .'! o'clock in the morn-
ing a bodj- of masked men called at the
house of a neighboring settler and seized
George Babcock, a settler who had formerly
lived there, but moved to Springfield.
They carried him otl and he has not been
beard of since. He was also an anti-vig-
ilance man.

Atlantic himl Pad lie Election.
Boston-, May olst.

—
At the annual meet-

ing of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad to-
day the fallowing Directors were elected :
E. F. Winslow. Jesse Selignian, IV. F. I
Buckley, W. L Frost, Bryce Gray, Edward j
H. Pardee, W. B.Strong, B. P. Cheney. G..
G. Magoun, J. J. McCook. Alden Speare, L.
C. Wade and J. A. Williamson. The Di-
rt ctors chose the following officers :Pres:-
flent, J. A. Williamson; Secretary and
Treasurer, H. W. Gardner; Auditor, E. E.
Hancock; General Manager Western Di-
vision, I>. 11. Robinson: of General Di-
vision, H. 1.. Morrill. President H. G.
Xutte resigned his ollice on account of ill
health.

Two M«-i. Killed Ina Mine.
Denver (Col.', May 31st.— A St. Klruo

special says: At 10 o'clock last night, as
Join O'Hagan and Thomas Kupp were
working in the stopi'j between the secona
and third levels of the Mary Murphy mine,
the timbers pave way and they Jell 700
feet. The wall-plates loosened, letting 150
tons of ore fall upon them. All hands
went to their rescue, but when taken oat
at 8 o'clock this morning both men wtre
found dead and horribly mangled. B»»h
men were single and have no relatives in
this country.

Courtship by Letter.

New York,May 31st.
—

A pretty romance
is connected with the marriage of Martin
George, a miniiig operator of San Frtn-
cisco, to Caroline Jenkyn, of Kneland.
She arrived yesterday on the steamer
Gallia. George met her at the pier. The
bride is young and beautiful. The court-
ship was conducted almost entirely Ijy
mail. The marriage ceremony was per-
formed in Ihiis city by Rev. C. H. Mc-
Anney. pastor of the Washington-square
Methodist Church.

Shutting out English Syndicate*.
'

St. Lovis,May 31st.
—The incorporation

of the brewery concerns of this city Vas
completed to-day, the articles bavins Uataj
died this afternoon. The new associaiion
includes eighteen brewers

—
al! in the oiry

except Letup, Aaheuser, Buseu and Obfct.

There will be no change inthe manage-
ment. The only object in forming the as-
sociation is to keep the breweries from sell-
ing out to English syndicates.

Chicago, May :>lst.—The Porter Bros.
Company, agents for the California Fruit
Union, sold to-day through the Adams A:
Lewis Auction Company one carload of
California apricots, peaches and cherries.
Some of the apricots were too ripe. The
peaches sold at $:'< to $2 20 per bos. Apri-
cots sold at S3 ;V) to SI 70 per half cra'e.
Royal Anne cherries sold at $3 p«-r half-
crate.

California Fruit iv Chicago.

Chicago's Tough Weather.
Chicago, May 31st.

—
The rain-storm

which has prevailed for the last three days
continues this morning. The high wind
of last night in this vicinity uprooted trees,
blew down telegraph poles, and did con-
siderable damage to other property. Low
lands are flooded in many places and resi-
dents are seeking safety on higher ground.

Suicide of a Olprgyiiian.
Pnn.AUEi.rniA. May .Slst.

—
Key. l>r. Win.

F. Gage, pastor of the Bond-street Church.
Hartford. Conn., committed suicide by
jumping from the fourth-story window of
the Orthop'iJic Hospital to the sidewalk.
He was undergoing treatment lor melan-
cholia, superinduced by overwork.

DIPLOMATIC CONQUESTS.

Will the I'nltril Statea BniMUp a Coin.
luerrial Itlvitl!

[From the ß. F. 1

The New York z-tiit charges that the
principal of the two Canadiac railway lines
has taken alarm at the evidence taken be-
fore the Interstate Commerce Committee
and has hastenei to Washington to secure
the roads in their profitable traffic "by ttie
methods which accomplished the Canadian
reciprocity treaty and the treaty of Wash-
ington.

"
The Sun adds: "These easy di-

plomatic conquests, to our shame be it
said, were won with money and the unin-
terrupted flowOf chain page." The treaty
just concluded with Germany on tin'Sa-
moan difficulty indicates that the present
Administration is less susceptible to such
influence than tome former administra-
tions have been. If the principal of the
two Canadian railroads thinks to carry his
points by opening a few bottles of cham-
pagne he will most certainly be disap-
pointed. The Sun has received what it
considers trustworthy information that on
the 17th of this month the Canadian Pacific
Railway was to apply to the Treasury De-
partment in Washington to be desig-
nated a common carrier between any
and all parts of the Icited Slates
by rail or water. This application
the San asserts, received the support
of the United States Collector ofRevenue
at Portland, Me. Itis intimated also that
Mr.Blame does not look upon the appli-
cation with disfavor. In the absence of
positive information about Mr.Blame's po-
sition on this important matter it willbe
well to accord him the general considera-
tion of being neither a knave nor a fool.
The State of Maine may have special rea-
sons why the Canadian roads should be
given the position of ommon carrier, but
Mr.Blaiix knows very well that he is not
the Secretary of the State ot Maine but of
the Inited States. Of all our statesmen he
has been the least subject to near-sinhted-
neaa. Years ago, when he was ci Repre-
sentative from the State ofMaine, he could
see the Pacific Coast and appreciate the pe-
culiarities of its position. He willhardly
be less far-sighted now when he holds a
national office and is especially bound to
take into consideration the interests of the
whole country. The ftm, while disposed
to nive credence to the report that Blame
may help the Canadian railway in this
matter, gives the following conclusive rea-
sons why he should not:

The Canadian Pacific road is a military high-
way, planned aud built for the swift movement
of brigades and divisions ol a British army to
strateuical points on our country's northern
boundary, from Maine to Washington Territory.
Thr;e-'!!iarters of its line isin a wilderness. Its
local traffic iloes not pay the cost ot running its
tmin-. Itmust have fullparticipation withtlie
American transcontinental roads in the internal
an>l coastwise commerce of the United states to
earn money enough to pay running expenses
and avoid a bankruptcy that will rut its ties
imd bridges ami wiish down its track with rain
and wind. To help thi.- hostile British military
railway steal from the American railroaos
American traffic and travel in <tuantities suf-
ficient to maintain iv effective order and con-
stantly available condition an engine of war-
fare against the tuited States is a crime of the
grade that made Benedict Arnold infamous.

ARID LANDS.

An Important Meeting to be Held in San
Francisco luegday.

[S. F. Bulletin, May:;ut.l
At the last session of Congress the Inited

States Senate appointed a committee to
consider the question of irrigation of arid
lands. The duties of this committee will
be to visit all communities that it may be
able to, and consider such subject in each
place and gather all data in relation to the
same that is available. After the appoint-
ing of the Senate Committee Hon. William
M. Stewart of Nevada was chosen Chair-
man and, acting iv such capacity, Senator
Stewart willbe the adviser of the Senate
Committee concerning snch investigation
on the Pacific slope. From what can be
learned the Senate Committee willstart for
this coast from St. Paul. Minn., on the Ist
of August, and will probably arrive in San
Francisco some time about the middle of
the month.

California being directly interested in
this particular subject the State Board of
Trade is sparing no pains to help the Sen-
ate Committee in its labors, and as a result
a committee has been appointed to work
with that end in view. The gentlemen
that willact on the committee have all
signified their intention of serving, aud for
the consideration of the subject the iirst
meeting of the Committee on Irrigation
and Arid Lands, that will act under the
auspices of ttie California State Board of
Trade, will meet at the rooms of the State
Board on Tuesday next at 2 o'clock for the
discussion of the subject.

Son. M. M. F.stee has been appointed
Chairman of the local committee, and has
already issued a call to the different mem-
bers to a-;vm!>le in this city on the day
above raeui'oned. Inhis letter Chairman
Estee says that be has recently received a
letter from X: harii J. Hinton, Engineer of
the United SiUes Geological Survey at
Washington, which contains many im-
portant recommendations that should be
presented at a very early day for the con-
sideration of the committee above referred
to. His desirable, th,1 letter says, that the
committee should present a statement of
the needs of this State on the arid land
and irrigation questions, and early action
is required on the part of the committee,
so the same can be prepared and presented
for the consideration of the Committee of
the tTnited States Senate on Irrigation and
Arid Lands when it pays its visit to this
coast, which is not now long distant.

The committee that will act in conjunc-
tion with the committee of the United
Statea Senate has heen appointed, and con-
sists of the following gentlemen :Hon. M.
M. Estee, Chairman, Napa; W. H. Mills,
W. L.Merry, San Francisco : General N.
P. 1'hipinan. Tehama; Kon. C. S. Wright,
StanUlaus :Hon. Jesse D. Carr, Monterey ;
Major E. W. Jones, Los Angeles; L.M.
Holt,San Bernardino; Frank H.Cunning-
bam, San Diego.

Humming Bird on the Ground.
All writers on the subject of ornithology

whom Ihave consulted agree that the
liunftuing birdneveralights on the ground.
Ibeg leave to differ with them Near my
home is a field that in the summer time is
useci by a florist for the cultivation of flow-
er*. have frequently repaired in the
iv.ui.ig wlmn the hamming birtl.gare-
making their meal, and with opera glass
in hand seated myself quietly among
the bushes. The ruby throats would
come quite close, seemingly unaware of
my presence, and dart here and there after
their dainty food, or pause to sip a drop of
nectar from some opening flower,ever and
anon stopping for a short rest upon a stem
or upon the ground. When they alight
upon the ground they spread the tailto its
full extent, the end against the ground,
the wings slightlydrooped, resting on the
tail apparently for the purpose of steady-
ing themselves. Ihave seen them
playfully chasing each other, and
starting from the ground, and after several
sallies or playful banters returning to the
ground, sitting quite close to each other.
When thus seated they flurl out their
feathers and appear plump (sparrow-like),
quite the contrary to their appearance
when perched upon a twig

—
Forest and

Stream.

WASHINGTON.

NAVAL VESSELS TO BE FITTED
OIT WITH DIVERS.

The State Department Ket'uttem to
be Interviewed About For-

eign Complications.

[SrECl.'.I. MIM-ATIHX>TO THE ftlfOHHfyKM.]

DUMB AS OYSTKKS.
The Department Oafcrlalg Refuse t.» IHs-

cuas International Matters.
W \shinvtos. May -Ist.—The State De-

partment officials absolutely decline to dis
cuss the Samoan conference or the Behring
Sea tangle. Of the former they admit that
matters are in such s^liapo as to warrant
the expectation of au cany conclusion of
the conference, as only comparatively un-
important details remain to be adjusted.
But upon the provisions of the treaty they
refuse to talk. So far as can be learned
there is no new phase in tha Bebrii Sea
matter. The President's proclamation ap-
pears to have closed the history ol the case,
and it cannot be learned that there has
been any correspondence between tie Gov-
ernments of the Itiitea States and (.'. .:
Britain on the subject. A to Lie
position taken by the I'nited States by
Congressional declaration, jurisdiction of
the United States over waters on the
Alaskan side of Behring Sea is not ad-
mitted as a subject for negotiations.

Henry Villard Contident.
Washington, May '.Ist.—Henry Villard,

President Oakes and counsel James Mc-
Naugbt of the Northern Pacific r.mii, have
left for the Pacific Coast by way ot the
Canadian Pacific. They will stop ;tt
Winnipeg to look at the new connection
purchased lately by the Northern Pacific.
They will go from Yietori.idown to Port-
land where the annual meeting ol stock-
holders of the Oregon and Transcontinental
Company will be held. One of Villard s
friends, who arrived here to day, says that
the former has secured sufficient stuck to
control the election at Portland.

Divers—& New Departure.
Washington. May .list.

- Profiting by re-
cent events at Samoa when the treasure of
the wrecked Trenton was discovered by
means of diving apparatus borrowed from
the British man-of-war Calliope, the Navy
Department has determined to equip each
naval vessel with a complete diving appa-
ratus. A submarine diver is also to lie de-
tailed as part of the complement of each
vessel in commission. No trouble is an-
ticipated in securing suitable men. as there
are always members of the crew who make
good divers.

The Treaxury Surplus.
Washington, May 31st. —It ii estimated

at the Treasury Department that there lias
been a decrease of $8,000,000 in the public
debt during the month of May. notwith-
standing the disbursements of nearly
$12,000,000 during the month on account of
pensions. The Treasury surplus is now
stated at $51,000,000.

Christened at the White House.
Washington, May 31st.— The President's

granddaughter. Mary Lodge McKee. was
christened this afternoon at the White
House by her grandfather, Key. l>r. Scott.
in the presence of the family, the mem hers
of the Cabinet and General and Mrs. Will-
iams.

ELECTRICFLASHES.

Condensed Telegrgphlc DlKpatrhe* From
All l'artg of the World.

Twelve thousand miners are still out oii
a strike at Belgrade.

Emperor William has olfeied a cold and
silver cup as a prize to the Berlin Yacht
Club.

William O'Brien, Member of Parlia-
ment, recently released from prison, has
gone to Nice- to recuperate and have a nice
time.

Treasury otlicials estimate that the pub-
lic debt statement to be issued to-day will
show a reduction of about $7,500 000 since
May Ist.

Dr. S. P. Mooip,of Richmond, Va. who
was Surgeon General of the Confederate
States, died suddenly yesterday of conges-
tion of the lungs.

Judges Sardee and Billing?, of theUnited
States Circuit Court, yesterday decided the
drainage warrant case, involving $1,200,000,
in favor of New Orleans.

The Washington !'<»! declares, as with
authority, that Justice Miller has no
thought or intention of retiring in Decem-
ber next, or at any other time yet desig-
nated.

Brooklyn's memorial arch is to be a
memorial to the soldiers and sailors who
perished in the Rebellion war. It is
planned to have one that will cost at least
$25U,000.

The Secretary ifthe Navy has ordered
Lieutenant J. H.Glennon from the Naval
Academy, Annapolis, to Mare Island in
connection with the electric lighting of the
Charleston.

I'nder the influence of the success of an
enterprise stattt-d by John Wananiaker.
the State of Pennsylvania has just pro-
vided for the establishment of popular sav-
ings banks.

Mrs. Caroline A.Brough, widow of John
Brough, the noted War Governor of Ohio,
died inCincinnati Wednesday, last week,
at the residence of her son-in-law, C. W.
Gerard, after a week's illness.

A man at Port Huron, Mich., who has
sold the city seventeen acres of land to be
added to the cemetery, has inserted in the
deed the curious provision that no liquors
shall be sold on the premises.

1 'onnecticut, too, is to have a secret bal-
loton the Australian plas). This makes
nine States, including Montana, which will
assume that dignity a feif months hence,
which have adopted this system.

There are vague but interesting rumors
to the effect that the Star fiioute service will
shortly be investigated, aftd that a good
many able Democratic oilice-holders will
be shown up in a very bad light.

One of the largest sUipments of gold
ever made by private partit's will be sent
to Kurope to-day. Two New York firms
each ordered $SOO.OOO worth,one San Fran-
cisco firm $900,000, and otber smaller ship-
ments make the total j4.53),000.

Special weather predictions at AVashing-
ton yesterday were: Froaa are indicated
on Saturday morning for the States ot the
Ohio valley, thence southward over Kast
Tennessee, West Virginia, Northern Geor-
gia and Western North Carolina.

A meeting of the Council and citizens of
Los Angeles was held yesterday to further
the project ot building oc t the sewers to
ocean. Itwas decided neoessary to issue
$175,000 more bonds, naking a total coat of
the improvement of over 8000,000.

A heavy rain has been falling at Will-
iamsport, Pa., for the past '-n-enty-four
hours almost continuously. Keports from
up the river announce a 12-foot flood near
Cleartield, indicating a bigger tlood than
that of 1865. Lumbermen are preparing
for a tUod of over 20 feet.

Walt Whitman celebrated the seventieth
anniversary of his birth yesterday. Din-
ner in bis honor was served at Morgan's
Hall. The poet himself was not there
baia« tjp foeblo, out not W.i .than*Joo of
his friendsand admirers were present. The
object was to raise money for rjm, aa he is
innee lycircumstances.

*

The aeven-weeks' drought is ended and
copiou3 rains are falling hi Florida,
('range trees have shed fruit badly. Young
trees died in some sections. ,It is feared
that the loss of the neit crop willbe seri-
ons, both in quality and quantity. In
some parts ot the State no rain has fallen
since the first week ofMarch. The present
raios are general.

Sympathetic Disease.
"Itis a singular fact," said a well-known

physician yesterday, "that whenever a per-
son any way prominent in the walksof life
in stricken with a disease or ailment out of
the common run, there a-re some people
who imagine that they are similarly
sifflicted, and rush around to th< doctors to
be treated. Ever since it bectnie known
that Mrs. Langtry was a suderef from ton-

wlitis Iknow of a uninWrof younir woin-.-n
ivhigh sxirir who Uave consulti^i their
i»"i symptoms and Imvo concluded that
they, too, have taaailitin, milare proclaioi-
ing \\w t":u t to :i)| their friend* a*being a
mod remarkable coincidence between
themsetres and U»s. LantrtT/. There i^ a
mistakea idea with regard to wkat tosail-
iti.- is, which i- a< ooaated for by the recent
pnblicatieo» coocernng Mr* Laßftty. Ir
was stated that an opmtii n bad Ifen per-
formed on her nose, that the suf-
fered fiom toMilitu

'The twostatements \u25a0».\u25a0 :. denti-
eal, ami ii«:i.» taken t. • \u0084;,-.> tliat ton-
silitiswu i".\u25a0•:••.'. ia Svcfcbnot
the case. Vn» perwm •'

miry umler-
gtanding know \u25a0 >r t>e a
disease ol the n \u25a0

\u25a0 i,K-ate<l in
the throat It \u25a0» the swelling of tk« ton-
sils, from cold or other cause, which cre-
ates the disease of thorn organ* In Mr-.
Langtry'a case tht trouble • ai cornpanied
hv an extnueoOM nowth of tali in the
nasal orgau*, and aa lonsilitis ri-n^lt>r.+
btmthing very ditßmilt under most ordi-
nary conditioiM, it taust be donblv so when
n-jiir:»tiv.n U intercepted by ;> growth oi
Nii[H»Ttliitiiisflesh in tin- nose, [n response
btvyonr t|iiestion asito whether the tonsil-
;ti> is becoming epideaic, IwouWl say that
ifsome people were suffering from ton>il-
Knof the imagination they would have
lewtoaailitis of the toasils. It ia not a
ix>ntagioMc* disciise, and people «h" \u25a0

to have it are for the most par! doing it as
they follow a noted lender of the
because it",fashionable, : ml yon—

P

NEW SLOT MACHINE.
Oeniiut I'erfectit n Vory Clever (. nr.Mii jj

Device.
A New York >[>tvi.<l |'• -

/*- . -a \>:

A new -tyle of slot machim
made its appearance, which. \u25a0•'.

come popular, anil there i- no reason t.»
<!<".:!'t that it will,;ts for ingenuity ..
lin.iiion it casts all previous uicclii
into the shade, promises to open up
for petty gambling that i- almost tiuiiiu-
itoil. This new device <-:h-r- to ev<
loon :uul resort a miniature race
perfect in detail, over which, when the
mechanism is started, five horses run a
two-minute race. The tirsi of. these v \u0084--

chines brought to this city «.h place, lina
popular L'pper Uroadwny retort, much fre-
quented at late nijjht and early morning
houis by budding actors and middle-weight
sports. It at once attracted admiratiou
ami attention. The machine rested i n a
handsome polished pedestal, and itself wm
very simple —

a race course, witha quarter,
half, three-quarter and finish poles. In
front of the little quarter's stand wi
iron horses, mounted by little jockeys, in
tall regalia, and the whole was .
with a glass dome. Had this simply been
the pretty toy that its appearance indi-
cated the crowd that gathered around
would soon have its curiosity gratifiedand
have left., but after ten or a <i, ten of
nickels had been dropped into the slot it
was discovered that instead of being a
mere toy the miniature race course "as
a perfectly square ami very seductive gam-
bling instrument Repeated test- proved
that the chances of winning were evenly
divided among the five little iron steeds.
What followed this discovery w;ls :i per-
fectly natural result, considering the sur-
roundings. Petty wages were placed on
the horses by livemen. eaeli choosing his
color. Then the nickel was dropped in
the slot, the race nm. and the hetter on
the winningcolor took the pot. The pi*>ls
Started at live cents on a horse, then the
wager was doubled, then made a quarter,
and soon hall' a dollar, making the pool

50. At this figure a crowd stood around
the machine all the evening, and the num-
ber ot ivi"ild-l>e "plungers" could have
kept a doi -n such machines going. The
littlerave track seemed to imbue all who
came near it with the betting fever, and
before midnight severe! hundred dollars
mii-t have changed hands.

The proprietor of the "resort," who ob-
jects to his place being called a saloon,
perhaps for the reason that it is to run in
direct violation ol" the excise laws that
govern saloons, rubbed Ins hands with
glee. The new attraction made hi- bar
business flourish like the green bay tree,
and besides that half the nickels dropped
in the slot belonged to him. When it was
intimated that such a game, going <>n in
plain sight of passers-by on Broadway,
might meet with police interference, lie
held up his hands in holy horror ami a
look of injured innocence came into his
eyes.

''Game, indeed. Police interference?
Had things come to such a Btsge that a
party ot gentlemen could not amuse them-
selves with a toy V"

It was not until after midnight that the
possibilities of this "toy" were fully
brought out. Then the heavier sporting
element began to arrive. They soon hud
control of the new slot machine, and
quickly saw its use-. The entrance v< the
pool was increased, and finally, a well-
known bookmaker's son, pushing hi- way
to the front, took the command of affairs,
and announced that tickets on the next
race might be had for *'J each. This was
kept up until nearly daybreak. Money
changed bands rapidly. When the writer
left at '.r.'M Sunday morning, it is safe to
say that 6500 must have passed from
pocket to pocket in this way. All this de-
monstrates that the new race-track slot,
machine is a success, but its success and
adoption by keepers of bar-rooms, billiard
rooms, etc.. fnrnishes much food lor re-
flection. What willit lead to"

Mischief-makers in Milk.
According to Professor Yaughan, tyro-

toxicon does not develop below b(P Fahr.,
and is anaerobic

—
grows when air is ex-

cluded. Some very simple measures, then,
are preventive :

1. Scrupulous cleanliness. A little<iry
milk on the rim of a can or vessel may
breed the germ which will find a culture-
ground in fresh milk.

2. A low temperature
—

below GO3 Fahx.-
3. Ventilation in an untainted jitrfios-

phere._ It is but just to say that t>iese precau-
tions are generally ol>sej;-,ed by carefuldairymen and cream manufactures. There
is grave reason to fear/however, that they
are not generally observed after the milk
reaches the c<wvsunier"s hands. Also, the
slightest carelessness may aft'eet seriously
tb.al class of the community which does
not speak for itself—the very youngest.

Statistics prove with increasing testi-
mony that all artificial feeding is not only
unnatural but hazardous, and to be success-
ful requires the most intelligent attention.
However, if all mothers and nurses could
learn that milk exposed to foul or warm
air for any length of time may not only-
sour, 'out become the vehicle of a virulent
poison, perhaps the summer months would
bear a better health lecord.

(hie word of warning may not be ami*s.
Whenever a young child js fed upon cow'smilk, and this causes symptomsof disagree-
ment, the diet should be changed at'once
either to meat or rice ;for, if the chief mis-
chief-maker be at work, the best milk will
only furnish it with the medium in which
it flourishes, and, deprived of this,itwillinevitably perish.— By Ali'-eB. Tweedy in
the Popular Srir-nc>- Monthly for Ju c.

A scurvy trick was played upon one of
the slot and nickel chewins gum machines
at Bethlehem, Pa. On its being opened
the other day sixty-fiveiron washers were
found, instead of so many pennies, which
had been put into the slot, and >ixty-five
cakes of gum were missing.

Acouple who had been divorced forty
years before in California met on a. rail-
road train out in Arkansas the other day.
They recognized each other, and, after "ashort talk, concluded to re-marry, and theceremony was performed that evening onreaching Eureka Springs.


